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iMJIlLMIIEtt'S AT(NCSCEME NT.
STAR, the oldest dally newspaj

J?Nort ,prOur quoUuba a9n4d.be imderstooo. rep
eeent the wholesale prices generally. In making
up small orders hjlghthtpncea have to be chargea

ABTlCUUs.

BAGGING Gunny.'. 00
ouuiuuru.. 12

BACON North Carolina.''
.. liamB, $1 K(new....... 10 o n:' ? Shoulders, V to ........ . 00 6h 8

:

i Sides, N. O. choice, 9 t 8 U
; Western Smoked

. Hams. .v. w . i... 11 a. Sides, .
Shoulders,.... .
Dry Salted

aboulders... ...... 0 ft !
BEEF Live weight . 3 ft X

BARRELS Spirlu TurpenUn
. Second Hand, each 00 ft . CO

New New York, each . 00 u, 1 1)

BlVfc::::.;.;.l 00 ft 190
S3 ft 25

BRICKS Wilmington, V M . .1 7 50 ft s 00Northern ..................... , M 114 00ourijuv auriu uroiina, ft b, h 15 ft is
:. Northern, lb... ,, S0 ftl 27

CANDLES Sperm. ........ . 18 ft 1 .
: . Tallow, 9 11X9 ItAdamantine, y lb . . 10 ftCHEESE Northern Factory 9 t 10 ft ii.Dairy, creamy ......... 11 ft uState, f ftt.i 9 ft 10
COFFEE Java. V fi .... . 38 ft su

KIO, V S 10 ft 16Laguayra. B. - 17 ft It!CORN MEAL tf.bushel.lu sacks C5 ft 63COTTON TIES Sibdle;.:,.,.. . 1 15 ft 8 45
DOMESTICS SheeUng.-4- . yd ' a (iv' Yam, 9 buBca.'.' 00 ft 8-EGGS.; . 10 ft liuFISH Mackerel, Noa. bhL.. 1 16 GO ft SO 11

NO. 1, X Dbl ou a 10 toMackerel, No. S bbl. ... IS 50 ft 13 (10- - Noj S, V X bbl-.-.-.v- . ... , 0 00 ft 6 !0
. Mackerel, No. S, V bbl 6 50 ft 8 Kl
Mullets. bbl... 3 DO ft 5 ,0

i N. C. Herring, Roe,? ie... 8 00 ft 4 miDry Cod. to...... 00 ft 6?FEBTILiZBRH .

. - Peruvian Guano, V 20CU n 67 60 ft 68 50Baugh's Phosphate, " 00 00 ft 60 Oti
; Carolina FertaliBer 45 00 ft 60 Co
Ground Bone. 00 00 ft 40 00
Bone Meal, ' 00 00 ft 45 00" . Flour, - - - 00 00 U 57 00
Navaesa Guano, 55 00 ft 65 00

- Complete Manure " . 00 00 ft 67 Cu
Wharm's Phosphate ' " 00 00 ft 70 00
Wando Phosphate, 00 00 ft 70 00
Berger & Bntt'f Pboepb. - 60 00 ft 00 00Ezcellenza Cotton Fertiliser 65 90 ft 60 00

FLOUR Fine.. bbl 0 00 ft 4 0o

XAVtraw of 15 per
wee mi 0110 jr.i ,.-.- - t

--ima WEEKLY STA.U Is published every Frula
morning at 1 M per y 0? for M0BUls

cents lor taree muuui a
ne

tear
iwo weesi, 6.5J; three weeks, fj t
frfcOO; two month, f li.uw; uwwr l

, , Tentwelve moatiStiO.Ott.Six months, $40.00;
tineTof solid Nonpareil type make cne square.. ,

All announcements of Fairs, FesUvfls, Balls,

iWKft
vNo advertisements ineertea m w wauu. ,
any price. t

Notices under head of "City Items" -- ) cents per
iin ant insertion, and 15 ccuu per line for each
subsequent insertion. : t

Ac vertisements inserted once a week In laily will
k., charged SI 00 per square for each insertion. &vr
irj7thr riiv. three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate. -

NoUces of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Resolutions of Thanks, &c. are charged lor

aa ordinary advertisements, but only halt rates
h.n nmi fnr atxir.tlv in advance. At this rate 50

cents will par for a simple announcement f Mar- -

rlaue or ieatn.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special place, will be cnarged extra ac-

cording to Ue position desired.- - :

on which no specified number of
inserSowTiTmarked will be continued "till forbid,"
at the opUon of the publisher, and charjed up m
the date of discontinuance. t

Advertisements discontinued before the time con
tracted for has expired, charged transient rates loi
the time actually published. v 5 .

Advertisements kept under the head of '"New
will bo charged fifty per cent extra. .

--An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

or triple coluinu advertisements. v ., "
,

Amusement, Anetion and Official advertisements
QXifi dollar per square for each insertion. .

All announcements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise- -,

meats. -

' Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed,
thoir Bpace or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be i
made in advance.- - Known parties, or strangers with I .

proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly. ac- -

cording to contract
Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement, will be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
tn ho nt ta him darin? the time his advertisement
u in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing oi the paper to ma aaaress.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos--
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Univ such remittances wui oe at .tne risk of the
publisher.

'

0 00 ft 4 75
5 00 ft 5 60
6 00 ft 760
0 CO ft 5 60

Super. Northern, flbbl...;.
Extra do. " , 9 bbl...

. FamilT " li bbl .

City MlUs-Sup- !8., 3 bbl..,
h Extra, 9 bbl. i. 0 50 G 5 75Family, fj bbl 6 (0 ft 6 25

- Ex. Family. 9 bbl . 6 60 ft 0 75
GLUE 9 8 ft 13
GRAIN Obrn, in store.' in oags, 60 ft- , Corn, Cargo, 9 bushel 64 ftCorn,mixedB bnehcl.in bags. 59 Q CO

' Corn, wholesale, In bags. ... 68& ts
. Oats, 9 bushel 40 ft ho

PeaB, Cow, 9 buehcl. . . . 55 ft (S
HIDES Green. 9 - 4 ft

Drv. 8 lb. 0 ftHAYBaBtern, 9 100 B 00 ft no
Western, 9 100 Is 90 ft loo

' North River, S 100 ts. .... . 80 ft !H)

HOOP IRON-r-- j ton.. 65 00 ft 0 (li)
LARD Northern, 9 B. 8ft f

North Carolina, 9 .... 00 ft 10
LIME bbl... 00 ft 1 10
LUMBER Cttt Stk&xSawkd

Ship Stuff, reeawed, M ft.. 18 00 ft SO Oi!
RousrhEdge Plank, 9 V. ft... 00 00 ft 15 0(1

Communications, unless tncy contain important i pnfft aJj fha 7nvfSthnaa htor discuss hriettv and properly subjects of real I may

14 09 O 18 ( 0
18 00 ft 36 00

18 00 ft 10 00
. 31 ft ;jj

33 ft ;4
00 ft 35
00 ft :is
00 ft 19
00 ft io
40 ft HO

0 00 ft. 350
13 & 14

1 10 ft 1 15
90 ft 100
30 ft 411

18 ft 25
13 ft SO

1 20 ft 130
40 ft 50

3 (H) ft 3 35
00 00 ft 11 00
00 00 ft 0000
00 00 ft 11 00
00 00 ft 10 00

' e IX
90 ft 1 00ia 1

1 ft IX
fl ft S3

00 ft 76
00 ft 0
00 --ft 75

' 00 ft 85
. 00 ; 8

00 ft . ix
69 ft S

sx& sx
0O.: ft 11)

5ft lX
4 OC ft 600

. 3 50 ft 3 00
4 60 5 00
9 60, .to

13 00 15 00
10 00 ft 00 00
00 00 ft 00 00

. 7ft 8

WeBtlndiaCargoos.aecording
to quality, J ft...

Dreasea Flooring, seasoned..
Bcantiisp and Boaros, com

mon. 9 M It.
MOLASSES New cp tCuba.hhds

New crop cuoa, ddis 9 gal..
Porto Rlco,hhds... .... .

" bbls
- Sugar House, hhds, 9 gal.

bbis.fj gal...
Syrup, Sbls. 9 gal.... .... ..

NAILS Cut,Tl0d basis. 9 keg..
JIL8 Kerosene, 9 gal.... ......

: Lard, gal. ...... ... . ... .
Linseed, gal
Rosin.W gal...... 4. .......

POULTRY Chiekens,live,grown
- spring..

PEANUTS V bushel.....;.. ...
POTATOES Sweet, 9 bushel..

Irish. Northern. bbl .....
I FORK Northern, City Mees. .

Tnin, v ddi
. Prime, 9 bbL... ...........

RumB. e bbl
RICE Carolina, 9 B ' a-- a

Rough. 9 bunh
HAGS Country, . ..........

. City, 9
ROPK . ....... ..... ........
8ALT Alum , 9 bushel .......

Liverpool, 9 sack,...
!i" Lisbon, 9 sack.... ;.

American, 9 sack.. ,

SUGAR Cuba, 9 ..
, portoitico, 9 i , .

a. vuuee, ft ta
: B-- " 9 ft..... y

Ex. C .9 .
Crushed, 9 fi..

SOAP Northern,
PHINQLE3 Contract, fit,,
j Common, fjl M......

CypressSaps M, .
Cypress Hearts 9 M, . ... ....

STAVES W; O. Bbl., 9 M.;. ..
';. - .R.O.HM., 9 M....... iiCypress, 9 M
TALLOW 9
TIMBER Shipping, 9 M MO 90 - 12 00

! 7 00 ft 8 06
I Mill Fair, lf..,.. 5 00 6 00

Common MiU... ,.. 4 50 ft 5 00
: Inferior to Ordinary. 9 M.... 3 00 ft 4 00
WHISKEY Northern, gal.... 1 00 ft 5 00
? North Carolina, 9 gal........ 1 00 ft 3 60
WOOL Unwashed, tt 16- - 18

Washed. 7... " ' 38

3g a four-in-han- d organ, thus speaks
of him: "Delancey Kane, Vice Pre-sideut- -of

Uie Club, wheeled his ca--
nary-colore- d coach into line last, at
tracting v general ; attention by his
management of his twp brownUead-er- s

and-lw- o bay wheelers." Next .o
the skill , with which Colonel Kane
handles- - his two brown leaders and
two bay wheelers, the thing,, most to
be ad on red is the modesty which in (
ductiU.ha gifted. coachmu,to.wwheL
h is .v e mcle i u. at; tbe.; tau w i t ne pro :

cession on parade dayc v If.
Colonel Kane were a mob: by natuie;
he would have seized po.i this occa-- ,
hi on to push himself to the ironl. .s It
is pie proud consciousness that.ihe.-is- '

more than the uu:u or Liorulard,
Belmont and Jay m all that pertains;
to coaohiuo' from ffreasintr the axles
to cracking the, whipr-tha- t,' renqers;

"Colonel Kane content to bring up the
rear in muster. Salt.. Ga- -

seize. ' .

Otllt" STATK OONTKinPOBAIUKS.

One Daneris asmuch tiS we can attend to.
and we take it thut that is the case with!
every editor if he intends to make paper
worth read nir. "The freedom of the press
js one of lhe great bulwarks of liberty,"
and every" editor, has the inalienable right
to conduct his journal us feemeth bestlo
hfm . We l accord to t all journalists this
right and at the same time we reserve tbe
same for ourselves, other papers to tbe con
trary noiwithstandiog: Winston Sentinel.

Our Southern people are not ashamed
nor shirkers of hard woik, provided there
is a proper reward to be had at the .end of
their labors, and tbe trucking interest opens
to them. a field of enterprise with a chance
for handsome profits if conducted, in a
business manuer. It gives them an equal
i f not a su pcrior . advani age. over ; thei r
Northern brethren living .near these large
cities, who have amassed foi tunes from
their small patches of j garden vegetables
Our climate and railroad facilities over-
balance thejr nearness, to the markets
Kinston Journal.

" ',' " Cotton.
JN. Y. Financial Chronicle.

Friday, P. M., May 30 1879.

The movement of, the crop, as in
dicated by our telegrams from the
South to-nig- ht, is given below.' For
the week ending this evening (May
80), the total receipts have reached
17,113 bales, against 1G,673 bales last
week, 19,897 bales the previous week,
and 19,031 bales three weeks since;
making the total : receipts since the
1st of September, 1878, 4,389,721
bales, against 4,190,104 bales for the
same period of 1877-7- 8, showing; an
increase since September 1, 1878, of
193,617 bales.

--From the foregoing statement is
will be seen that, compared with the
corresponding week of last season,
there is an increase in the, exports
this week of 1,866 bales, while the
stocks to-ni- ght are 34,459., bales less
than they were at this time a year

- .ago. -

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 16,549
bales, of which 11,683 were to Great
Britain, 4,160 to France, and 706 to
rest of the Continent, while the stocks
as made up this evening are now

'250,844 bales. : J

The market this week has been
quite variable aud irregular. The de- -
mand for cotton on the spot has been
small, and mainly for home con-
sumption.- There was an advance of
Jc on Monday, which was lost on
Tuesday; on Wednesday the market
was weak, ;, but the. quotation re-
mained at 13o for middling uplands,
with a better business sior home con-jsumpti-

Thursday the market was
'quiet and unchanged. Jc To-da- y being
,a general holiday the Exchange was
closed.' The Speculation in cotton
for future , delivery, has been ac-
tive, but at fluctuating and Irregular
prices, and the net result to the close
on Wednesday evening was a decline
of 2023 hundredths for this crop
and "September, and an . advance of
24 hundredths for the .next crop.
The disparity between August and
December, amounting, to 2 04-10- 0,

wa8 thus reduced to 1 81-10- 0.
'

, The
speculation .in ' the ' later months
seemed to be for the purpose of check-
ing as much as possible the decline
In this-crop-; it had no basis in crop
accounts, because they continued to
,be exceptionally favorable. Yester-
day the opening was' lower; but 'the
iclose firmer, by 1520 points for this
'crop, and 1015 for : the next. - '

f The total sales foriorward delivery
for the week are 801,900 baled, in-

cluding free on board.r. For i im-media- te

delivery the .total sales foot
up this week 2,57l .balbs, including
i!45 forexport,.- - 2,388 ior consump-
tion, 38 for speculation, and tt in
jtransjt. , Qf the above, bales, were,
loarrive. 'vs.?; . .

X"
?') POLITICAL. POlWTSi.

I . The army worm has ,'begunhis
work In Illinois. He should be reduced to
ten thousand toim&-CJieaff- o limeSlnd.
j Mr;-Tilde- n call in his
border editors at ronce.; a. HiS goose ris toio
promising to be cooked thus in the
ietaoa: --Atlanta ConstituUoni Demi
I Now"MarsTtrSinoe,.and all
the dogs of war doh0wrdr8CbD8olale."Mc-Crar-y

hath scatbarded his swotd to wrap
his peaceful parts in gentle ermine.

; t ; . j- - .

I - David Davis heglns i to throw
a broad shadow in American politics. The
Illinois Senator and ex-Justi- ce "of "the Su-
preme "Court is a snbstantial man nteU
lectually asJpfiysicaUy.iVfew York
Sun, 2nd. - . t:; . i i r. .

'

It is not pluck that shall hereafr
ter wield the future destiny of our nation,
but an enlightened recognition of the wants'
and desires of bur countrymeo; io their re:
iation to each other rind to th'4 great Union
in which they dsfthCUtmidmS.)Pies,- -

; An event ofconswJerahle Jocal,
importance will take, place at 'yinchester,

I Ya.; on ,Fridaysnext.t The CerenioiSiy of
decorating tne graves oi vyonieaeraie bo- i-
dierfe will be varied by the1 aedicati6n J6t !a
210.000 monument erected in the cemeterv
there in honor of the:, unknown; dead .who
fell in the Tailed Campaiiech. ' and who are
burled beneathW GeBeral JdseplfE.: Jofiii i
stott is to be the orator or the day. and JerV
ferson X)avis is expected .to be, present. :

Really and Truly.

Brovn C Roddick
45' Market St.

ARB NOT TAKING THE ADVANTAGE OF
Rising MarketTbnt laid In a VERY LARGE

STOCK in anticipation of the advance, and think it
to onr advantage to let them go aa bought, as it all
tends to increase enr business.

We would first call tbe particular attention of oar
patrons to the - ku .:

- Dress Goods Department'
We have. Without any exception, the Lar est, the

Newest and the Cheapest stock ever shown in Wil-
mington, and call particular notice to the lines we
are offering at . ' -

i5c(.20c and 25c. .

It really will astonish you to see the value we are
giving. Some of these are really worth twice lhe
money we ask for them. '

Linen Lawns. :

A very well selected assortment at 15c and 20 cents.

Printed Lawn .
From 5 cents upward. ' We are selling the Pacific

for 12x cents.

Calicoes from 4c up.'
We have whatever mo advertise, and you will find

them just what we represent them to be NO
BUNKUM. ;

BE PREPARED !

MOSQUITO NET, 108 inches wide, 85c and 40c.
Very, very cheap, and a real good quality. -

Piques.- - .
' -

We are offering a real good quality for 8 cts, and
nave a neautirui stocK oi tne better graaea.

y" Shawls,
A 72 --inch tquare Shetland Shawl, all wool, for f l

; Fans and Parasols.
Over 20,000 Fans in' stock, and a very large and

cneap line oi rarasois, irom iuc up.

Ladies' Underwear.
Chemise, Pantaletts, Night Dresses and Skirts,

the Lareest and Cheaoest.
We are making a specialty of this Department,

ana laaies wui nna tnat our assortment is notoniy
large out cneap. . . ,

Domestics.
4-- 4 Rockingham A , 7c. 4-- 4 Lake George A A, 7c,
ei quality nam Jtiomespun, sc .

4c, &c, Ac. &c , 6c.

SOLE AGENTS for Devlin & Co.. of New York.
for Gents' Clothing made to order. A beautiful line
of Samples always on hand.

Agents for FRANK LESLIE'S Cut-Pap- er Pat
terns, send for catalogue

BROWN & RODDICK.
45 market Street.

my 18 tf

11,13, 16, So. Front St.

Deviled Ham !

B. PACKAGES, ONLY 75 CENTS.

PICKNICERS and EXCURSIONISTS, as well as
Housekeepers, will find this the most delightful as
well as the cheapest Delicacy evr off ered.

; GEORGE MYERS, Sole Agent,

Our Sweet Mash Whiskey !

WE GUARANTEE THIS WHISKEY. SOLD
SSiOO per gallon, better than any Whiskey

sold in the market at $5 per gallon. , .

We iimte especial attention to the same.
GEORGE MYERS, Sole Agent

. Wholesale Buyers ;;v
DO WELL TO EXAMINE THE LARyiLL

'GES'P AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF GROCE-

RIES ever offered in the State, ai the LOWEST

PRICES '

i my3atf .. GEORGE MYERS. :

Salt. Salt. Salt.
4000 8ack L1TEE?OOL salt' ' i :

Now landing and for sale by :

1 Jeltf ' WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.
j ... . 1

Corn, Bacon, Llolasses.
4:0 000 BaBh Prime Wnite 00 RN' , : f

.
I'ox8D-S'lmd.Smo5i;;- SIDES,j U2)

j '200 NCW CVBX M0LASSB!3

: 9KA BblsCuba, N: O. and 8. H. .
. ODV MOLASSES,

250 Bbls "LOUR4
'

- t"1 r7Fi Bbls SUGARS, Crushed.
1 1 O Granulated. A, Extra C, aad C,

2Q Bags COFFEE, all grades,

100 7nbs Cncioe Family LARD,

' 150 130X68 TOBACCO, Tax off,

Hal' BW d xe9 8NDFP Tax-of- f75
1600 KeSNAILS

'
::: '. '.'also.-- ;

'
'. ;. ',.

i "V Potash, Lye, Soda, Soap, Starch, .'
j Hoop Iron, fcplrit Barrels, Glue, tc

.. : For sale low by ' ab.-i- .

' WILLIAMS MURCHI8ON. .
! je 1 tf .;. Wholesale Gro. A Com. Merts.',

Corn Bacons Uolasses
8CB ;

1000
gQ Boxes D. SI SIDES, , n

'

: - . 50 1 d Bmoke4.8IDESt '

5Q Hhda New Crop CUBA MOLASSES

1 ( H BblsISUGAE-HOtJS-E ' do

100BblaN" molasses -

250 WVaad Java COFEEE,

200 Bb8uaA3t 03
'

Q00 Bbls FLOUR, ail grades, "

20 BblsRICE, ? iUi

1 Afinb8 and Tierces LARD,

4000 Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT,

.' 1 HO A New and Second-Han- d

1UUU ' SPIRIT CASKS,
1 A Tone HOOP IRON,- - : i '
lv5! ?' :iuiitct Jan IssjQvsn

t 100 83LUB ?' . : '?

O rv v Een NAILS. ' '
f'

'
. OUU - ..... ...

Rivets, Bungs, Lye; Potash, Candy, Soap; &cZ
; Porsaleby ' - ( ;,,; :;

Je 1 tf , . KBRCHNER CALDXS BR08. .

THE FROST KING HAS ARRIVED.-T- his
Matthews Soda Water Apparatus has beenrepeatedly declared by the Judges to be superior toany other known form of Apparatus, and receivedthe medal at the Vienna Kxpoeigoa over all Baro.pean competitors. The Frost King la made of therichest Verde Antlq.ue Marble, embellished with

Bilver-plate- d erestings- - and mountings." It unites'every improvement known to the art, and is stricUvfirst class in every particular. Call and drink vonrpure soda Water with Rock Candy
Frost Kingj at my 11 tf ' S. Q; NORTHROP'8.""

ICornVileabacco "

1 00H Bufchela WHITE' COENi "'
VV X

V leSa Bmrhels MIXED CORN
1 KA Boxes D. B.and Smoked 8IDSS,

: ' 100 Bbls CM. PORK,
! 7K Boxes tOJJACCO, all gradea, T

loaa,

the County uommissioners were arresieu j

for lefusine to reeister parties, us they be
lieved, contrary to law. In Alacbua the
(Jounty Commissioners wera,al6o arrestpd
on frivdlos pretexts. He told of nn ex
1udge,Ii.omas P. Kin, atnan of , h.igh
Character, who was arrested for giving1 legal
advice tojadges of election, which the Radi-
cals declared was not good law.- - This is the
State which in J 876 was robbed of its vote,
andjn which Conkling & Coeffect to ,be-lia- ve

' that the : negroes are Oppressed aud
that white Democrats are their oppressors.

. . . .
(

W ' MWM H -
lxl&red.Uiatcitizena ara in more-dasg-er f iota--

the Fede.rl,CourL8K as at present organ ized .
than they are from the army."
sC'e'il i t!tse- !

A SOCJTHKflN AJSOL1TIONIS I'. i

The Boston Herald has t a. corres- -,

pon,dent travelling; in; the: Southern!

State, who,froni time to time, makea
rotinrito triat. ar inafmnMvn ' Tn a rfti-- r ,

cent letter he gives a, conversation
between himself and a ,Kentuckian
who, fgughVon the side of the. Fede- -
rals. i'His father - was ' an ' emancipa-
tionist and set his 'negroes free in

1853. ' We quote an instructive para
graph or two which are as full of his
torical truth as they ar,e of - political
wisdom. It would be well for the;

egr6philist8--therabi- d demagogues;
of ; the 'Windoni-Chandie- r Biripe,' toj

ponder the truths contained in the
following j paragraps: t . , X ; ti ,

"This gentleman had, be said, little con-
fidence in the evolution of Jhe negro race'
into a self-control- led aDd reasoning people.!
Why, he added, the negroes my father!

emancipated twenty-sev- en years ago are;
to-da-y as thriftless and shiftless as in :the:
days of their slavery. They come , to , me
continvially for pecuniary aid, seeming to,
tkink they have a claim upon our family.;
1 have , always been an abolitionist, or
emaucipationist, as we say ia Kentucky.but
1 nave never iolloweu all tne steps of, your.
New England abolitionists. They seem to
have taken up all sorts of issues.and have be-

come infidels, and , sometimes free-love- rs.

They, 1 belie veK have a theory of the final
perfection - of humanity. Now I do not
believe that men- - will ever become perfect,
and, for that reason, p loolc upon ihe pre-
dicted future inteUectuul equality of the
negro with the 'white man as impossible.
Men transmit their vices as well as their
vi rtues to their posterity.".. Every genera-
tion has to fight over again the same old
battle between impulse and reason, between
that which ; tends to barbarism and' that
which tends to civilization. .:

"The Northern Radicals are sentimental-
ists.' They ascribe to the negro the same
sensibilities as the white man possesses.
Recollect, my friend, that- - the negro's an-
cestors were not reasoning Anglo-Saxon- s,

but slaves sank in the awful horrors of
African slavery. Every African chief is a
despot, absolutely and autocratic. Slavery
in America, eves as it existed in the cotton
States, was elysium compared with tbe ter-
rible slavery of the blacks in their native
Africa. You remember that chief to
whom the traveller v presented ' the ; rifle,
womb, the chief immediately used upon
b servants and wives, shooting down
these living targets with hellish diabolism.
Think of the human sacrifices on the death
of a chief. From this hell the poor black
was brought to our shores, where self-inter- est

compelled decent usage, and where
cruelty was the exception and not the rule.
With all hia benighted incest ry behind
him, ibe black is handicapped in the race
of life. He can never catch up with the
white man. I Should ' despair of the negro
if he were sever to improve upon his pre- -

sent low condition; but I hope. for some
substantial improvement in three or four
generations not sooner." ' '

That was quite a remarkable ad-

dress that the late President Lincoln
delivered on November 15, 1863, in
the midst bf , tbfe, war, at Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, on the occasion of the
dedication of the cemetery. It was
about two minutes long. We copy
the la'st paragraph, and - it looks like
bayonets will destroy the government
of which he 'speaks unless "the peo-

ple" prevent it. He said: .

"It is rather for as to be here dedicated
to the great task remaining before us, that
from these honored dead we take increased
devotion to that cause for which they gave
the last full measure; of devotion ; that we
here highly resolve " that these dead shall
not have died in vain; that this nation.

I; under God, shallbave a new birth of free--
. dom, and that .government of the; people,
by the people and lor the people, shall not
perish from' thereatttt.?!. "u

. :

France is steadily improving in
'almost every vfiy. Her recuperation
is Indeed wond erfhi. Th e Minister
k)f .Public Works has outlined., a
scheme of. railway, canal, and harbor
'extension for 1879, which will cost
the enormous sum of 1800,000,000
.and will,' it is thought,' be 'sanctioned
!by legislative action;'' 7 : ' 1

' The Warner Silver bill will come'
to grief in the Senate. It is said there
re certainly, eleven : Democrats who
ill vpto against it.i They are Messrs.'
rhyteyQroom Bayard aulsDury
iandolph McPhersorieKernar,cL

maf, EatonBntler and Hanapt6n.v 7

The implacable ' enemies rof
Fitz John Porter have not ; been vih-acti- ve

since ihe Board of Inquiry in
disease tecommended the reversal of
the sentence pronounced against him
by the. original tooartmartial. : Some
pf the members of that tribunal have
shown peculiar bit.terness.. ..

They-op--

pose .the , action recommended by- -

Wens, echoneld, Terry and,uetty,
and insist that if anything is to be
done in the. premises the entire .case
must be re-open- "It I is'j'not fvery
strange that they should ! n!ot be de-

lighted With the,J emphatic declara-
tion of the Board of Inquiry'' that
Gen. Porter is entirely innocent11 of
the charges onhich-the- y declared
him guilty" seventeen - years - ago:1
They-coul- d Bcarcelyibeexpected Ho
applaud such a f finding, ior s it does
indoqbtly Jmplythatptljey i wet

post) jDinzyf 3sat$iii? .zk n'xy
' T-- We areleaseoHo-- know that

in'albthe i acdounts' t- the f parade of
th$itNeW YorkC
Thursday the . press ' .awarded great
praise , t,q; JQioni 5x e,iancey ivane.

t penalization. It, leads directly
to Imperialism. Let Grant be elect-

ed in 1880 by the: bayonets over
free ballot, and the same bayonets'

will'keep him in power indefinitely.
It will be the signal for the exit " of
the ballot and for the entrance of the
soldier in shaping and control hug"
the destinies, of , the ; country, nVnce-- ;

The Democrats further propose tot

pass the Legislative, Executive and
Judicial "Appropriation bill, the
ammints to lie more ininutelv snecified
than formerly, whilst not providing!

any pay for supervisors and deputy
marshals of elections. .There can be.

no sound . objection to such a bill.
Hayes will again arbritarily exercise
his right to veto in this as in other
instances. Ibis action on, his - part
will neither decide the : wisdom: or
justice of his course nor give ihe.Bear
of ; condemnation to the legislation of.

the Democrats.
The Democrats also in caucus in- -'

sist, arid wisely and correctly that!
the President "cannot- - justifiably
withhold his signature from the ap- -

propriation bills merely because it
omits to make provision for a partic--j

,
Ular Object. T"uni8: IS: & point Well

. , , ,taken. Pf
sign all the bills without crippling in!

any way his Constitutional rights or
duties without impairing jn the
slightest degrees.his power to use the
army in accordance with the Consti
tution. In fact, it is bis duty to ex

vor anaj t08e une ri;allVoini1 nnnt J
0f. Confirress . canl in any way de-- 1

prive him of that duty. 1 The main, '

the trueobject of the proposed legisla-
tion is to remove a dangerous tempta-
tion and pretext to use bayonets and
supervisors and marshals for evil pur
poses. If Hayes were a patriot, or
if he were 'really wise,he would gladly
favora bill or bills that are Constit-
utionalthat do not really invade his
rights in the least, and that would
restore to the country a feeling of
safety and peace. It is his duty to
approve of appropriation bills. which
are constitutional. I be Democrats
have not proposed, and do not pro-

pose, to coerce the President, or to
lessen in any way his constitutional
powers. '';

The Democrats propose to abolish
the oppressive system of drawing ju-

ries and applying a test oath. It is
supposed that Hayes may approve of
this. It is of the utmost importance,
and many regard it of greater im-

portance even than tbe other mea-

sures 'r 'proposed. - ' -

IB1PBOTB9IKNT IN TBAOE.
A geritlemaa of ' Wilmington has

recently made an extended trip
through the Southwest arid West,
and ho reports that everywhere, he
went there were signs of a revival of
business. The universal talk was-i-n

that' direction. The papers1 for a'
long time have been assuring their'
readers that a change for the better
had at last taken place. Recently
the New York Times published cheer- -

Ling teturns from correspondents" ex- -
tending over a large area .of tne coun
try. From all of the great cities
come the tidings of a steady increase
in the amount of trade, and a steady
advance in prices. , .

We have .from time to time given
an epitome, of the New York .dry
goods i market. Cotton ' goods and
silks have advanced, r as have also
.many kinds of goods 'of prime he- -

.cessity. The Philadelphia limes
jsays:. t -

--The general aspectof trade, and especi
al,y lhe trade tnat supplies the great; mass
of the people with their wants, points to
a certain and permanent advance io prices.
proving that the demand is raoldlv erow-- 1
inff anilthltthA uhllitir nf innonmA.i tn I

purchase is steadily increasing. , This con- -,

Pion f the markeircannot be in any'de- -
gree speculative. The marts of business
where consumers of fabrics deal, have none
' qualities of gambling stock .markets.

abd the one explanation of increased de- -

mand and increased price is toe increased

fflSSSlSffiadvance of prices, not only lor', silks and
pfiiciea oi luxury, out ior au oiuer goous

hitti enter into the daify wants of the
pomnuroity v vy' " V
) We are unable to iv hnv th
f'gns are in the South, u In, this Jpoi
pion of it trade is exceedingly, dull,

nd we have yet to see the signa of
JUS1UCBB iciiuyeianvu. , uui wa must
lot despond. ',The reflex wave t will
ftfe, us after awhile it is to .be
poped.

The .plan of, the Radicals , in .regard.
ta the ; Florida . cases , appears. to . .be.
quite outrageous, and still it does not
Vpah but as they expected?0 inf; trie

vHBet'iuuuneynaa:
witnesses summoned f and atill they
could not conyctftheWasW
correspondent of the RichmondJDiV
patch says: Ty. vMl$ 'P
tS?r?F numhef 0f Ittzens'we

in other vhnnta ;ii niT.j :

tsn l 0&n.,'.to ."ecurei their, convictionl
p www ,wnen i repeat the state- -

"This important orean weiehs but about three
pounds, and ail the blood in a living person (about,
three eallons) trasses throueh it at ieastunce'everv
half hour, to have the bile and other impurities
strained or filtered from it. Bile us the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the. Liver becomesw torpid It is not separated from the blood, but car-
ried through the veins to all parts of the system,
and in trying to escape through the pores of the

H skin, causes it to turn yellow or dirty brown
color. inejttomacn becomes inseasea, ana dys-
pepsia. Indigestion, Constipation,' Headafcheili-OHene- ss

Jaundice, Chills, Malarial- - Fevers, Files,
Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debility foW
low.. fclBRRELA s HKPATINH, tne great vegetaoioft discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time the
blopd passes through it, as long as there is an ex
cess oi bile ; . and tne eiiect oi even a tew doses
upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking
skin, will astonish all who try it they being the

Ifirst symptoms to disappear. The cure of all bili
ous diseases end uver complaint ls.maoe certain
by taking Hepatink in accordance with directions.
Headache is generally cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that arises from-th- liver can exist
if a fair trial is given.

SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PIXXS
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

?The fatality of Consumption 'or- - Throaif'and
Lung Diseases, which sweep to the grave at least
one-tht-rd of all death's victims; arises from the
Opium. or Morphine treatment, which simply Stu-
pefies as the work of death gecs on., f10,000 will
be paid if Opium or Morphine, or any preparation
of Opium, Morphine or Prusstc Acid, can be found
in the Globe Flower Cough Syrup, which has
cured people who are living y with but one
remaining lung. No groater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption Is incurable. The
Globk, I' lowkh Couch S vkup will cure it .when
all other means have failed. Abo, Colds, Cough,
Asthma. Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and Jungs. - Kead tin testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander 1. Mepnens, Oov. smitn ana HJt-Uo- v.

Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo; Peabody; as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book free
to all at the drug stores and be convinced that if
you wish to be, cured vou can be by taking the
Globs Flower Cough Syrup. '
"- - Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat:
when yon can get Globb Flower Syrup at same
pric: Fc aale.by aliDragists

Price 25 Cents and S1.00

Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of all
diseases that arise from poison in the blood. ' Not
one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, in a thousand,
is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro-
duces are worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be. Dr. Pemberton'sStii-lin- -

gia or Queen's Delight is the only medicine
winch a hope ot recovery irom scroiuia,Xn and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be

reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.
10.000 will "be Daid by the proprietors if Mercury,

or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm
less can be tounrt in it.
. Price bv all Drwrgists E1.00.

Globb Flower Cough Syrup and Mbrrell's
Hbpatine for thb.Liver for sale by all Drug
gists in as cent and 51.00 bottles..

vA.F. MESSELL & CO., Proprietors,
.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

nov36 eodWly ' tntbea

The j Hygeia Hotel,
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA.

Situated 100 yards from Fort Monroe. Open all the
year. Equal to any Hotel in the United States as a
Spring, SuRder or Aatamn Keeert. Send for cir
cular. . . . UARRISUM PHOKBDS,' ' "my. 131m Propretor.

ALTAFFER & PRICE,
PROPBIKTORS OP THE

WILMINGTON SASH, DOOR & BLIP
i FACTORY.
' We always keep on hand a large stock of SASH,
DOORS, BLINDS. MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
NEWEL8, HAND-RAILS- ', BALUSTERS. Ac , and
can fill any order ia oar line at Short Notice and
Low Figures.

Factory, Office,
Foot of Walnut Street Cor. Natt and Ked Cross.

ia 1 tf -

Owners of Carriages,
WAGONS. Ac., needing Repairs, will find

it ta tnstr mt;r;t aria
to P. H. HAYDKN.

HARNESS. SADDLES, Ac., constantly on hand.
HORSE-SHOEIN- done at Low Prices.

" " ' 'jeltf y

Herctats' & Heclanics': Fire hi Go.

V of Richmond, Va. r
" I"lASSETC, - - - $300,000 1

i

JHIS COMPANY HAS COMPUED WITH THE

aws of North Carolina: and deposited Tex 'Thou-

sand Doixabs in United States Bonds in the State
i

Teasnry, tor tbe e elusive secntity of policyhold-

ers in this State.

' JNO. W. GORDON 3s BRO.', Agents,jeltf 24 North Water Street.

The Public Cry !

DULL TIMES i
. I SEE NO REASON TO

! BOOKS,; STATIONERY, PICTURE FRAMES,
ALBUMS. GOLD PENS, &c, &c. are going off ra
pldly. LOW PRICES THE CADSB.

; YATES' BOOK tTORE
; Je 1 ; AND PHOTO' ROOMS.

j For All.
t?KADINQ MAtTER OFli EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Blank Books, all sizes and styles. .
Stationery of every variety.
Gameii for in and out door.

4 Chromos, Engravings end Mottoes, beautiful and
cheap;--- - " ' -

j Pianos and Organs.
ALL THE LEADING " ' '

FROM ;v MANUFACTURERS,

Sold on the Instalment Plan, at
i HELNSBERGBR'S
Jeltf Live Book and Music Store.

Grain Cradles.
HAVE ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CE-L-

ehrated GRANT'S SOUTHERN PATTERN
GRAIN CRADLES on the way. Also, have In
stock' a full line-o- f Reap Hooks, Grain Scythes,
urtusH oiciuB. sc., at uovw figures. Bcna your or --

ders to the Old Kstahlished. Hardware Honse of "
j 'r r JNO. DAWSON & CO.,
je 1 tf ' 19, 21. S3 Market street.

Buggies ! V Buggies !

: Harness & Saddles,
l ' FOR SAL AT--5 '

GrERHARDT & CO.'S,
) 3d Street, opposite" City Hall. ' '

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS AND
I ' " DISPATCH.
I I

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY. '
, je 1 tf y.:.- - -

rom and MerThis Date !

yjE WILL SELL' THE" BALANCE OF OUR

BLUE FATIGUE CADET SUITS AT
.,

I

$10.00 ! -
;'cial attention ia called to the fact that, not

withstanding the advance, in the price of White
Goods, we will continue to sell tho Pearl Shirt at

DAVID,
y

The Clothier.

WlLBIlNGTON JSIOBTSY . JftA.RK.ET
Exchange sight) on New Tork, . ....... . x dlsc't.

:X "

uainmore,. ........
Boston,.
Philadelphia,- - .....
Western Cities

Exchange 80 days 1 fl cent.
Bank of New Hanover Stock. ....... 85
FustNational Bank, .. ... .. 75
Navassa Guano Co. , - 130
N. C. Boada Ola . , 33

Do. . Funding 1866 8
Do.,; ..1868rt;i-w--:.iv.-8'

interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every.l
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the I

ai nme of the author is witi&eid.

Oy WILLI ASI II. BEBNABD.

WILMINGTON, IT. .:
Tuesday Moening, June. 3. 1879

WHAT TIIK DKISOCUAT8 PHO--
f

- posb. J.'.;V-

. The action of the Democrats in
caucus, reported in oar Sunday's edi-

tion, will prove disappointing to that
class of readers who are willing to
take the position " that the army
should be disbanded or starved oat-righ- t,

forgetting or disregarding the
fact that in 18S0 there is to be a
Presidential election, and that what
the Congress shall do now will be so
much loss or gain in the approaching
important contest. The Democratic
leaders have had abundant time for
consultation and deliberation. They
have no doubt privately canvassed
the whole5 ground as to what is best
to be done, as they have publicly and
with very ..marked ability discussed
all of the principles entering into the
fierce straggle between Stalwarts and
Patriots.- - , v

-. . -

After a long discussion and a free
conference the Democrats decided to
pasTthe Army bill, but with the im-

portant proviso "that no portion of
the money therein appropriated shall
be used for tne pay, transportation,
equipment or sustenance of any
troops used for police purposes to
keep the peace at the polls.'

We take it for granted that Hayes
will veto any such bill. He has taken
up his position alongside of the Stal
warts. He and his
against the rights and liberties of the
people have already shown by words
and acts that they ' heed and must
have bayonets to control elections or

Jhey are whelmed, and defeated
forever They will not search Ions
or far for arguments to justify their J

course. Hayes's messages show how
the simple truth can be perverted and
plain facts misrepresented, that a j

dying party may be sustained and a
desperate cause made plausible.

That flnnrrrooa Ihaa lha rtnmar -- 1 na 1

vote or wunnoia Buppnes nas oeen
made so plain that the wayfaring

V . i .

iiianJJiough a fool, cannot err there- -

in. That Congress has a perfect, a. .
consiuuuonai ngut to say tnat tne
pWio moaey, shall not bo applied id
a certain direction is equally clear, J

and cannot be disputed by any one I

who has the slightest regard for
truth. If Hayes vetoes the bill, thus
proposed, then the Congress will have I

tuis hnal redresB if the President de
facto shall abuse the military power
wuicn ne insists upon retaining, how- -

ever opposed to the genius Of our
laws,, and l however; idangerous to

; the liberties of the people,then
the Senate and House have the power
to do this to. reject any vote that is
tainted in the least, with a suspicion
of fraud or which bears the slightest
flavor of the sword. . It is right for
Congress to hold each co-ordin- de
partEat of the Government to the
strictest' accountability for any

rights of the people,' or for in any
way tainting or s violating f the free
dom of elections. : The law which

I Do., New......... 13
; - - Do.. Special Tax...;;: iU:.; .?1
j Do. to N. C. Railroad.... 80
W. &. W. R.R. Bonds 7 Wc (Gold Int) .108
Carolina Central R.Bosds,6 c. .40-Wi- l.

Col. Aug. S. B. " . . ... .. 80
Wlbmington City Bonds, S c. ...... .75" . " f 9c. 80
; , ,." ... ,.Old6C.....70" " "; new 6f?c....70(Go!dlni." 8te...ji....75(

2?, do- - 6 c.. 75 (Cur. Int)
W. W. Railroad Stock . ... ...45
North Carolina R. R. 60
WiLGaBLtehtOo. , - 45 .Wilmington Cotton Mills... .. ....100

HrT&e New ana Popular

Boot and1 SHoe Store,
O it MARKET STREET.

THE, PIONEER OF: LOW PRICES!

VTO OLD STOCK TO WORK. - , . '' V t - ' OFF AT ANT PRICE I

? All New Goods, selected with a great deal of care,
in accordance with the times.. ,

' All of my Goods warranted. Notice some of the
prices : .

'
; A Lady's nice Cloth Buskin, from 50c to fcl.GO,'
' A nice Kid or Pebble Morocco Newport Tie, from

90eto$L9& '' J,,n , ..
I A Gent's nice Box-T- oe Gaiter, from 1.35 up to

the best. :

My Ladles' is now
complete.. ; ; -

.
'

j A call at my place and a fair .comparison aVa ail

? Beware of old stock; Yda' win spend your mo-
ney for nothing. , ...v- i Remember, no trouble to how my New Stock.

: f
s

Respectfully

'ap;37 tf -. y V Sign of the Little Boot

Furniture ! Furniture !

I A LRGB ASSORTMENT OF
'' 4

WALNUT.CHAMBER'S tTITS,
to be sold at the very bottom prices.

'Walnut Wardrobes, SideboardsExtension .Tables,

Marble Top Tables, Ac , &c., aa well as common
I : . .v . 1 . !

Chamber Sets, Bed Steads, Chairs and Rockers of all
I t : '

sorts, Looking Glasses, Mirrors. Parlor Suits,
, ( --.,' A " CiU . . V" ...-- -

LwUijges, Shades, Bedding and everything, belong-lu- g

to a Flrst-Clas- ? Furniture Establishment.

" Alsoy artoUier lot of the Celebrated Genuine Stew

Sewing Machine; a real comfort. :

lltt, 'i. 1 pi a. aCHUTTB'S, '

Jtc.-fo- r sie lowhT ' T5.L. GORB,imySStf.oi :JNoB.a Mrfll a 800th Watt: v V1'. V"- -Ltf" i ll to 15 Dock St.
I - .1 i'


